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Japanese Girls Are U S WomenI
The eagerness of the

adopt Western customs Ian
I

jjuage clothes and habits has

spread to the fair sex and

one of its manifestations is the
evolution of halkara girls whose
regalia is the eblcha hakama or
crimson skirts a soft of convenient
compromise between the Occidental

petticoat and the national kimono
The haikara gIrlthe words are

a corruption of high collar and are
made to apply to Japanese men and
women alike who are prone to ape

Western customshas evclved some-
thing analogous to the summer girl

of the United States and not Infre ¬

quently her daring violation of old

time conventions furnishes the comic
papers with a theme for sarcastic
comment or indignant denunciation
Japanese etiguette hitherto has frow ¬

ned sternly upon that informal ming-

ling of the sexes which is a matter
of course in the West but the ex¬

igencies of modern scholastic training
as well as the tendency of the times
already noted has dealt these old

ideas a hard blow Girls destined for

a uptodate education flock Into the

capital from the provinces and unless
they have friends here or can live on

the school premises must patronize

the boarding houses where no control

of their conduct can be exercised j

Allowing for inevitable exaggeration

and the love of scandalous gossip which

is as common to the East as to the
West It would be idle to deny that
abuses exist and that the sudden re-

action from undue restriction to the

opposite pole of personal freedom has

in not a few Instances done more

harm than good U is possible now

to witness scenes which oilly a decade
ago would have been almostJ inconcei-

vable

¬

in Japan A sort of crude gal ¬

lantry Is being exploited by a special
group of students both male and fe ¬

male Often enough this phenomenon

is genuinely platonic and dues nut ex¬

ceed the limits of a silly adaptation
of Western sentimentality but some¬

times the history of these affairs
of the heart are far from innocent and

end in tragedy
Regularly in the native papers one

may read of suicide of both men and
women from disappointed love and in
many cases the lovers finding it im¬

possible for some reason or other to
marry end their lives simultaneously
by binding their bodies together and
jumping Into a river placing themsel ¬

ves on a railway track in the path of

aldoseOccasionally the man slays his mis ¬

tress with a sword and then puts an

end to himself In the sanie manner
This form of suicide is universally

known as shlnju and it is popular ¬

ly regarded as an everlasting disgrace

for either party to the compact to
survive the other

In connection with this halkara
tendency there has come to be observ-

ed

¬

in Japan a certain Western differ ¬

ence oward Japanese women which ten
years ago was unheard of
For instance a Japanese now ¬

aday will give up his scat
to a woman in a crowded street
car particular if foreigners are pre

sent to witness his exhibition of cour-

tesy

¬

and if the man und wife both at¬

tire themselves In Western clothes
and go forth to some founctlon he

will treat her as long as they both WI

the clothes as he understands West-

ern women are treated by their es ¬

corts Hut this demeanor is likely to
be dropped as soon as the couple url
back home and have shifted to their
more comfortable natloiul dress

Veterjinary
To Use

Let Me till you why Sloans Lini ¬

ment and Veterinary Remedies are the
safest and IIIOK practical on the mar ¬

ket today in the first place Dr
l nrl S Shan is the sun of a eerlE
Mary surgeon and irum line t rlitt in ¬

fancy he was andociuud whwt c

lit bought and told horses while etI
very young He prirciietd us n veter-
inary

¬

for twenty years and has hatI
I

tied Buccestfully with every disease
to which that animal is suject

All lie remedies are the resit of
exp riments made to save life or re ¬

lieve suffering whllo he WitS practic ¬

ing his profession
Any render by writing to Dr Karl

S Sloan GUi Albany Street Boston
Mass will receive Sloans Troutiwt
on the Horse free This book tells
how to treat horses cattle hogs and
poultry

Firstclass Blacksmtning
I am now in my new shop at Sunny

dale and prepare to do your horse
shoeing and all kinds of repair Work
I solicit your patronage All work
guaranteed

K F JANE

New Yoakers Pay Rent
Fewer New Yorkers own their own

homes than the residents of any other
city In the world The reason Is CL aim

one the land is so valuable that

afIItordn

Tho Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the
Indelicate questions tho obnoxious ex¬

unpleasant local treatamlnatlons1and physicians conside-
resscntlalInthe treatment of diseases of
women Yet if help can bo had It Is

better to submit tQ this ordeal than let
the disease grow anJ spread The trouble
is that so Often the woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shame for nothing
Tho ads r women who have been
cured BvDr erces Favorite Prescrip-
tion wrlw Injjtorrclatlon of the cure
which dls S I examinations
and local treatment Thrre is no other
mrdldne I un Anrl sdl fot rlpllrUQ
women as axerUe Prescription It
cures e a ng drains rregutaityand
female weakness It always helps It
almost always cures It Is strictly non ¬

alcoholic non secret all Its Ingredients
being printed on its bottlewrapper con ¬

tains no deleterious or
drugs and every native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle also In a booklet mailed
free on request by Dr R V Pierce of
Buffalo N Y These professional en ¬

dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay or
nonprofessional testimonials

Tho most intelligent women now a days
insist on knowing what they take as med-
icine Instead of opening their moutks like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever Is offered them Favorite Pro-
scription Is Of KNOWN COMPOSITION It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well

Dr Pierces Medical Adviser Is sent frce
on receipt of states to pay e
mailing only Send to Dr t VpPierce
Buffalo 21 onecent stamps for pa ¬

percovered or 31 stomps for clothhound
Doctor free of charge

letter All such communications are
held sacredlrconfidential

Dr Invigorate
and regulate stomach liver and bowel

16316 hold title to the house they
occupyand if you will bring that lit-

tle pad and pencil into play again you
iVlll lears that ninetyfour1 out of every-

one hundred families make 1I10nt-
hlIaments to a landlord When these
families move as they are constantly

i

doing Is seems only necessary-

to take the the family photographs
from off the mantelso completely I

has their method of life been system-

atized As for the landlords they are
mightier In wealth and tenants than
my feudal lords of oldas forsooth the
Astors whose Immense multitude of
dwellings house a greater number of
people than are contained Inaclty of
thiisize of Hartford Connecticut
Seattle Washington or Nashville
Tennessee The Giant City New
York June National Magazlne

Kentucky Fair Dates
The following are the dates fixed

for holding the Kentucky Fairs for
1908 as far as reported

Stanford July 223 days
Georgetown July 285 days
Winchester August 44 days
Danville Augusta r3 days
Lexington August 105 days
Unlontown August llIi days
Burkesville August 114 days
Broadhead August 123 days
Springfield August 124 days
Lawrenceburg August 184 days
Carroll Gallatin Owen TriCounty

ralr Sanders August 94 days
Vanceburg August 194 days
Barbourvllle August 191 days
Erlanger August 194 days
Ewing August 203 days
London August 254 days
ElIzabethtown August 2f3 days
Shelbyvllle August 2ii4 days
Burlington August 264 days
Germantown August 2G5 days
Morgantown August 273 days
Somerset September 14 days
Paris September 15 days
Hardlnsburg September 13 lays
Fern Creek September 24 days
Montlcello September st days
Hodgonville September S3 days
Glasgow September 94 days
Falmouth September 304 days

The Great PrinteryIWhen the green
egt pruning office in
in in the evening looking at them
> ne cannot but fuel that this is one of
le iiiose important institutions In the

unwary The click of the Monotypes
md Linotypes the whirr of the Mie
ilo the Council the Hoo and Huber

presses alt work toll of the thou
iandi of pages of printed mutter re
ports bills what not anugly away on
shoes awaiting their turn to see the

light of publicity The importance ofbetIterfalrss at Washington June National
Magazine

Hows This
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure
P J CHENEY c CO Toledo 0

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations1Walding
sale Druggists Toledo 0

Halls Catarrh CurQ is taken Inter ¬

nally acting directly won the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Prlco 75 cents
per bottle Sold b all Druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for consti-
pation

¬
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I The Largest Clock
The largest in tho worldhns recently

been added to the wonderous sights
of New York tine Giant City While
this clocka real oldfashioned Seth
Thomas Is a faithful timepiece to the
people of Now York yet it Is located

on the factory of Colgate Co 1-

1TerseClty New Jersey In this It has-

the distinction of serving the people I

of two states Tho tourist from across
the ocean will find the hour of his
return clearly set before him as he
passes up the North River to his land ¬

ing place The small office boy of

the downtown section may peep out
of the windows across into another
state to learn when quitting time
comes around

The dial of this gigantic clock will
i be forty feet six inches in diameter
and will be made of yellow pine boards
six inches wide spaced three inches
apart The minute hand measures
twenty feet from the end of the hub
to the tip and weighs with the coun¬

ter balance 640 pounds The hour
hand is fifteen feet In length and
weighs 500 pounds without the coun¬

ter balance The numerals on tho dial
are five feet high and thirty inches
wide The speed of the hourhand
measures three feet tbn inches in
width while that of the minutehand
travels every minute twentythree
inches while in a wek it covers three
and twothirds miles Bennett Chapp
In June National Magazin-

eTransportation Charges
The following extract from a lec ¬

ture by Logan C McPherson at John
Hopkins University contains state-

ments
¬

which if true are rather start ¬

ling He says
The transportation charge on the

material entering into a pair of shoes
made in St Louis factory averages
one and onequarter cent The trans-
portation

¬

charge to place that pair
In the hands of a consumer in any
part of the United States is about
equal to the postage on an ordinary
letter An ordinary bed that retails
at St Louis at 8 for example will

have paid the railroads about 40 cents
From ten pounds of nails made in
Plttsburg the railroads will have ob ¬

tained a trifle over two cents and
from ten pounds of wire two and one
half cents An ax made in the Pitts
burg district that retails in St Louis
for 1 will have paid tho railroad
one and onequarter cents The
freight on a dozen eggs for 1000 miles
Is less than the postage of a letter
and a pound of Wisconsin butter may-

be sent to New Engalnd or New York
for half the cost that the bill for i

would so by mall Poultry from Tex ¬

less than a cent and a half a
IllOund beef from Western ranges at
less than a cent a pound

The U S Government in its Pure
Food Law does not indorss or
guarantee any preparation as some

manufacturers in their advertisements
would make it appear In the case
of medicines the law provides that
certain drugs shall be mentioned on
the lables If they are Ingredients ofI
the preparations Elys Cream BalmI
the wellknown family remedy for
cold in the head hay fever and nasal
catarrh doesnt contain a slmgle in ¬

jurious drug so the makers have sim-

ply
¬

to print the mact that it com¬

plies fully with all the requirements
of the law

To Keep Lard Fresh
To keep lard fresh for several inonths

stir in about a tablespoonful of honey
to every six or eight gallons of lard
after removing the dried faMrs
Russell Evans Brownsville Tenn in
Home Department of June National
Magazine1

OneofBillNyes
Referring to a realestate transac¬

tion made by one Peter Minult way
back in the year 1C20 Bill Nye in his
history of the United States declared

New York was afiervnrds sold fur
twentyfour dollars the whole Island
When 1 think of this I go Into my
family gallery which I alto use as a
swear room and tell those ancestors
what I think of them Ihlro were
they when New York sold for twenty
four dollars r

Tho humor of this strikes deeply
when one stops to conlderwhat has
beau the outcome of this original invest
mont Peter Minuit with trinkets and
a few bottles of rum so delighted the
native Indians that they gladly turn ¬

ed over to him the whole of Manhattan
Island now the heart of Greater New
YorltNew York Tho Giant City
June National Magazine

Ballooning
Never shall I forget the scene when

the large airship tho dirigible balloon
floated upwards from the slender

trestle as it was relented by Robert-
S Knabenehue who walked along
tho trestle from one end to the other
The balloon was of Japanese silk with

SURECURE
For All Disease o-

fSTOMACH
LIVER a KIDNEYS

r

propeller In front and the whitewing-
ed rudder guided it vjlvh
as much case apparently us
a boaj in its native clement
The throngs of pocplo upon tho groun

a sea of upturned faces presented
a spectacle of what this century can
command in tho shape of an audience
for such a startling achievement us
this one Captain Thomas F Baldwin
built the ship which made Its flight
on this memorable day occupied by
Robert S Knabenshue and gazed with
satisfaction at his pot Invention as it
winged its way out of view and re ¬

turned again to within a few feet of
the spot from which it strfrted after it
had taken a tour of auumber of miles
in the air

Tho award to Thomes F Baldwin
the aesonaut and Inventor of the para ¬

chute who has made thousands of suc-

cessful
¬

ascents is interesting He
has made the science of serial navi ¬

gation and the building of airships
his life work The story of Thomas
Baldwin as an acronautas related by
himself for the readers of the Nation-
al is a fascinating contribution con ¬

cerning the new order of things Joe
Mtchlell Chappie In June National Ma-

gazine
¬
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Joy
The portals of thy heart wide open

fling
And let me in It is fair Eastertide

Mine own glad hour I will not be de ¬

nied
For I am Joy the Spirit of the

Spring
And close behind me coming on swift

wing
Are Faith and Hope alone sweet

Love hath sighed
Without her mates tho winter through

Ope wide
The barring gateswe must be en ¬

tering

If so it be that thou canst not believe
That Christ is risen indeed oh then

receive
A message from my train the bird

the bee
The butterfly the flower the bud ¬

ding tree
The scent of Easter lilies In the air

And types of resurrection every ¬

whereAdlede
Williams in June Na-

tional
¬

Magazine

The
Louisville

Times
Is the Invest afternoon paper publish ¬

ed anywhere It prints the news
right up to the minute Four or more
editions every duy The regular price
of The Times Is 5 a year but you
can set th-

eHartford Republican
AND TH-

ELouisville Times
Both One Year

FOR S5OO
SIX MONTHS S25O
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Suffering
Will NC ISelp

Will
Weali >Your

Nerves
Folks who think it In better to bear

palntharr1KlOthoUare wrong
Oldfashioned doctors used to ay It

was better because they had nothing
with which to ease pain but dangerous
heartparalysing drugs

But now that a safe remedy baa
been found Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
It Is wrong to suffer for nothing can be

but weakened nerves
A safe rule to remember Is When

in pain take an AntiPain Pill
This will your quivering nerves
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills relieve pals

by restoring the natural secretions i
which they differ from opium and slm
liar narcotic drugs which relieve pain
by checking the of the glands

They are ydre and and are
the latest medical treatment for the
cure of Headache Neuralgia Backache
Rheumatism Dizziness Toothache
Stomachache Menstrual Monthly

Also nerve Irritations like Sea-
sickness

¬

CarSickness Sleeplessness
Indigestion etc

Pleasant to take quick in
have used Dr Miles AntiPain

Pills for tick nervous headache and
have received the beet results I hear¬properties ¬

RAY A WAThOS D D Iowa Cltyla
Sold by druggists atZSc back

If first ox does not help Never sold
In bulk

FREE Write to usfar Free Trial
Package of Dr Miles Anti

Pain Pills the Scientific Remedy
for Pain Also Symptom Blank Our
Specialist will diagnose your tell
you what le wrong and how to right It
Free DR MILER MEDICAL CO

ELKHART INn

KILLTHe COUCH
AND THE LUNCS

WITH Dr Kings
New Discovery

FOR +oUCHS poolyea
OLDS Ttlal Bathe free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG T110UBLES

GUARANTEED SATISPAOTO
OB HONEY SEFTJNDED

MIteCOUlh Gure
Wor Caught CoW OPeii

A
ReliableRemedy

Elys Cream Balm
It quickly absorbed
tires Relief at Once

It soothes

brnne resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away n Cold in tho
Head quickly Ire

tho Senses o-
frto nod 111 F flu rv uV 11a nutuaplats or by mil In liimid form 75 cents
Ely Brothers CO Warren Street Now York

1 Ohio County Supply 65CO
1Q IriootjjcjirtcjclJ Jji

t1 Hertford iCvto9

i Hardware Machinery and all Kinds

iof Farming Implements I
14

4RWe carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you
you do not want to make a mistake In material andr

We handle only the best makes and can therefore44 i51

4 recommend all our vehicles Caw make prices to suit all customers LJ
43 Agent for the famous Oliver Chilled Plows Blount True Blue i>
4i and Moline with all repairs for same 61
fi A full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myefs Deep
14 Well Pumps Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds Ji>
4i Seedst1eriWe handle the following well known

I

brands of Wagons Mitch y
Jo ell Mogul nionnt and Owenuboro Also Dcering and Milwaukee
4H Harvesting Machinery bity4i44and Swings The largest supply house in Ohio county Give us a i>equitableti
I

ELECTRIC D1TTERS
JckaUf and Care Head
ache Backache Dlzzlneaa
IadIABtloaeMalaria site

oIoorakeld1ro

Your-
Disease

gained

soothe

action
harmless

Pains

results-
I

Money

LABORATORIES

CURE

On
and

cleanses

lrotrctstho

stores

1-

4I

Buggy
workmanship

i ie beet tonic Ctxratlve
Medlclaa fer theee ila
eases Sic Guaranteed
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BARNETT SMITH t

ATTORNEYS AT L4i
V ill practice

HARTFORD
their KYtrousts of Ohio and

ties and Court of Appeals
tentlon given to all
to their care Collections and the Prac ¬

lice of Criminal and Real Estate
Specialties
Ing

Office In Republican Lawi
iFRANK t FELIX

AttofneyafEaw
HARTFORD KY

Will practice his profession In Ohio
and adjoining counties and InthekCourt-
of Appeals Criminal practice and Col-
lection

¬

a Specialty Office Jn the Her
ald building

CHAS M CROWE
hAWYE I
HARTFORD KY

Will practice his profession 1n raltahe
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and In the Court of Appeals Special at¬

tention given to criminal practice and
to collections Office In old Republican
building on Center street tti

JNO B WILSON
ATTORNEY Ar LAW

HARTFORD KY
Special attention given to collections

making abstracts c also Notary Publ-
ic for Ohio county Office north side
public square

R R WEDDING
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD KY

FederalCourtEtc Collections promptly attended tocuntyiJftlce
MLHEAVUIN KI1NFST WOODWA1U

HEAVRIN WOODWARD

C f I

HARTFORD KY
Will practice their profession InandCourtOffice¬

YANCY L MOSLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD KYyCourtsand In the Court of Appeals Also No ¬

tary Public Office over First National
flank

W HliARXKS 8 A ANDEI1SOI

BARNES ANDERSON
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

HARTFORD KYtheyhavetice of Law In all courts State and Fed ¬

eral with offices south side of Main
street opposite Court House Hartford
Ky Abstracting Titles and litigation
affecting Titles to Real Estate will be
given special attention Notary In office

W II BARNES-
S A ANDERSON

GRADUATE NURSE

MIS SUSIE MAY-
A graduate of Owensboro City Hos¬

pital has located in

HARTFORD
timesResidence
phone No 137 A I

JAMES C BENNETT
I 0 ilex 121 llnrtfonl K-

yLICENSED

l
AUCTIONEER

Will sell any and all kinds of prop ¬

reasonable ¬

JOHN BLAIR
Buford Ky

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
rproperty ¬

¬
ble Your patronage solicited

ThNDgROCURFy5

ea4t11o how t0 oboe lknll fade aYtkevIfufnrrroem ry mfttofttH Htfatcnl
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